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The longer you wait the more unhappy you -ill he about it. Every neglected opportunity 
is a source of negro u — — at least ax ter you cone to your senses* There are many priests 
here who are in comunion with the Holy See; they can give you absolution and you can 
return to the happy practice of daily Coxmmion,

An Admirable Initiative.
Just as the i.otre Dane Club oi ..ew Jersey did sometiiing worth while when it inaugurated 
the annual retreat for its members, the "otre Dame Club of Toledo has set a good example 
to the alumni 0 1 ganizations in other places oy a decision to have tneir monthly meeting 
at a Comunion breakfast. (The fact that the Cathedral burned down the night before" " 
their first monthly meeting will not deter then in the least; it is an active club, 
there are other churches in Toledo.)

in Interesting Conversion.

Ihe neligious .bulletin finds  ̂ore inspiration usually in the snorts section than on the 
society page, but last Sunday’s Chicago Tribune told the interesting story of a conver
sion —  and since everything is grist that cones to this mill, it will bear re-telling here;

.irs, John E, nay, wife of a Chicago broker, went to Europe last summer. On the boat
she made the acquaintance of -no mince of Bearn, counsellor of the French Embassy in
Washington, who was returning to France to follow his annual custom of spending three
months^ as a stretcher-bearer for the sick at Lourdes. "When he told her" of this, her
curiosity was sufficiently aroused to cause her to detour to Lourdes on her way to the shore at Biarritz,

She never reached the sea-coasi on that trip. After an hour or so in town she regis
tered with the nuns as a nurse. She carried meals to the sick and washed dishes three 
vines daily. Then, finding time on her Lands, she went to the Duchess of Vendone, who 
had charge of the bathing establishment, and added to her other duties the charge of
lowering the sick into the healing waters of the pool. These and other menial duties 
engaged her tine for months.

Through what she did and what sho saw the grace of God wrought her conversion. She was 
received into the Catholic Church recently at the Long Island convent of the Conaclo (the 
estate given to the Sisters by Laude Adams).

Echoes of the Past L„;:.son.

An editorial in tlio Catholic C .lunbi&n, of Columbus, Ghio, defends the linking of prayer 
and football, and shows so .0 of the effects this lias had during tho past few wars' at 
j.otre D a n e A  case in j>o5' came in yesterday through a letter which stated; "I 
think tnat the example of tliv mod Catholic athlotos at Lotre IK.© have contributed to
%  to t:.. Church.",.... The ' vhsburgh A. tho lie carries th, story
of, a 1,-ay of l b who road over;, line in fch..t payor f“r 7 ^ “ * o ~ ' T ~ a t l  tho sports news

jiW $e,n. t.-. ■, m  a. m  jm,. m*. ... . . . . . . . . .  1 *1 * i - ^  ' *is a p-uanoo when a sports duy rkmnt was t fVlud, : .tru Dame finally captured her 
intorost so nuoh that sho folio wd tho ralio broadcast of every game, in eluding tho 
comments which followed —  and mow sho is . >..d as hornet at '"•rantland Dice for his 
B^-Anericun selecti ns. That’s im-u r ,ligion for you,
i Two rolaliv r, of iMliy .re-'dur;;-mt arc very ill, kobvrt Filcon’c -aothor is

• , fLr o / n*. indurut‘ '-*• few days ago, Francis Shannon,a student in 1 J2.J-20, uiod last weak. A friend of a student died a few days ago*
x.orbortD1 Avignon has loft school to undergo treatment following a serious auto aooidont 
during tho holidays. Four special intentions.


